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The Miser's Request.

The hour hand of Philip Acre's ed

silver watch was pointing to
tho figure 8 the snug red curtains shut
out the rain and darkness of the March
night, and Ihe fire Bnappcd and cracked
behind the red hot bars of tho little
grate in a most co&y and comfortable

sort of way, casting a rosy shine into

the thoughtful brown eyes that were

tracing casths and coronets in the
brightly burning coals.

For Philip Acre wa, for once, indulg-

ing himself in the dangerous fascina-

tions of a day-drea- m.

"If I were only rich," he pondered
to himself, "ah ! if ! Then good-by- e to

all those musty old lawbooks; good-by- e

to mended boots and turned coata, and
all the ways and means that turn a
man's life into wretched bondage.
Wouldn't I revol in new books and de-

licious paintings, and high-steppin- g

horses! Wouldn't I buy a set of jew-

elry for Edith not palo pearls or sickly
emeralds, but diamonds, to blazo like
links of flro upon her royal throat!
Wouldn't I what nonsense I'm talking
though," he cried suddenly to himself.
"Phil Acre hold your tongue. I did
suppose y&u wore a fellow of good
sense. Ilero you are, neither rich nor
distinguished, but a simple law student,
thile Edith Wyllis is as far above your
moon-struc- k sspirations as the Queen
t Night herself. She loves me, though

she will wait and the time may one
day come. If only Dr. Wyllis were not
so distrustful of a fellow. Hallo 1 come
in there, whoever you are."

It was only the serving maid of the
lodging house, carrying a letter in the
corner of her apron, between her finger
and thumb.

"Please .ir, the postman has just left
it."

"All light, Katy. Now then," he ad-

ded, R3 the door closed behind Katy's
substantial back, "let's Bee what my un-

known correspondent has to say. A
black seal, eh! Not having any rela-
tions to lose, I am not alarmed at the
prognostic.

lie broke tho seal, and glanced leis-

urely over tho shoit, business like com-

munication contained within, with a face
that varied from incredulous Eurpriee to
sudden gladness.

"Am I dreaming!" he murmured, rub-

bing his eyes, and shaking himself, as
if to insure complete possession of his
senses. "No, I'm wide awake and in
my right mind; it 13 no delusion no
ptrt of my waking visions. But who
would ever suppose that old Thomas
Mortimer whom I haven't seen since I
was a boy of sixteen, and picked him
out of the liver half dead between
cramp and fright, would die and leave
me all his money! Why, I'm not the
fchedow of a relation; but then I never
heard that the old man had any kith or
kia, so I can't imagine any harm in
thking advantage of his odd freak.
Rich am I really to bo rich! 13 my
Aladdin vision to bo an actual fact! Oh,
Edith, Edith!"

He clasped both hands over his eyes,
sick and giddy with the thought that
that lovely far-of- f star of his adoration
would be brought near to him at last
by the maqnet of gold. All those years
of patient waiting were to be bridged
over by the strange old miser's bequest;
he might claim Edith now.

How full of heart sunshine were the
weeks that flitted over the head of the
accepted lover, biightened by Edith's
smile, mado beautiful by the soft ra-

diance of Edith's love. There is only
one alloying shadow tho almost im-

perceptible touch of distrust ana sus-

picion with which stern old Dr. Wyllis
regarded his future son-in-la- Ah ! ho
feared to trust hi.i only child to the
keeping of any man who had not been
proved in the fiery furnace of trial.

It was precisely a wenk before the day
appointed lor the wedding, as the soft
lights, veiled by shades of ground gluss,
were just lighted in Dr. Wyllis's drawing--

room, where Edith sat among her
white roses and heliotrope, working on
a bit of cambric ruffling and singing to
herself. She was a Mender, beautiful
girl, with violet eyes, a blua veined
forehead, and glossy, abundant curls of

that pale gold that old painters love to
portray.

"I wonder it Mortimer Place is so
very lovely," she said to a silver-haire- d

lady who sat opposite. "Philip 13 coing
to take me there when we return from
our weddinjr tour, aunty; ho says it is
tho swecteit place a poet's fancy can
devise, with fountains and shrubberies
and delicious copses. Oh, fchall we not
be happy there f

She started up with a bright, 6udden
blush: lor even while the words were
trembling on her lips, Philip Acre came
into the room, his handsome lace looking
a little troubled, yet cheerful withal.
Mrs. WTyllis with an arch nod at her
niece, disappeared into the perfumed
perspective ot the conservatory, leaving
the lovers to themselves.

"You are looking grave, Philip," said
Edith, as he bent over and kissed her
cheek.

And I am feeling so, darling. 1

hare a very unpleasant disclosure to
make to-nig- ht our marriage must be
postponed indefinitely."

"Philip, for what reason !''
To enable me, by diligent labor at

my profession, to realize sufficient means
to support you, dearest, in a manner
satisfactory to your father's expectations
and my own wishes."

"But, Philip, 1 taought "
"Yuu thought me the heir of Thomas

Mortimer's wealth? So I was, Edith,

a few hours since, but I have relin-ouiibe- d

all claim to it now. When I
accepted the bequest, I WM undr the J

9
impression that no living heir existed.

I learnt to-da- y that a distant cousin
a woman is alive, although, my lawyer
tells me, in ignorance of her relationship
to Tlioma Mortimer. Of course I shall
transfer the property to her imme-

diately."
"But, Philip, the will has made it lo-gal-

yours."
"Legally, it has; but, Edith, could 1

reconcile it to my ideas of truth and
honor, to avail myself of old Morti
mer's fanciful freak at thn woman's
expense! I might take the hoarded
wealth, but I should never respect my-Ee- lf

again could I dream of legally de-

frauding the rightful heir. Nay, dear-
est, I may lose name and wealth, but I
would raiher die than sutler a single
stain on my honor as a Christian gen-

tleman!''
"You have done right, Philip," said

Edith, with sparkling eyes. "We will
wait, and hope on, happy in loviDg one
another moro dearly than ever. But
who is she? What ia her name?

"That's Just what I didn't stop to in-

quire, I will write again to my lawyer
to ask these questions, and to direct that
a deed of conveyance be instantly made
out; and then, darling"

His lips quivered a moment yet he
manfully completed tho bitter sentence
Then I will begin the "battle of lire,

over again."
And Edith's loving eyes told him

what she thought of his noble
a sweet testimonial.

"Hem!" said Dr. Wyllis, polishing
his eyeglasses magisterially, with a bilk
crimson handkerchief; "I didn't sup-
pose the young fellow had so much
stamina about him a very honorable
thing to do. Edith, I have never ex-

actly felt about Phil Acre's being worthy
of you before "

"Papal"
"But my mind is made up now. Wheu

is he coming again?"
"This evening," faltered Edith, the

violet eyes softly drooping.
uTell him, Edith, that ho may have

you next Wodnesday, just the same as
ever! And as for the law practicing
why there's time enough for that ef:er-ward- s.

Child, don't strangle .ae with
your kisses keep them for Phil."

He looked after his daughter with
eyes that were strangely dim.

Tried and not found wanting!" he
muttered indistinctly.

The perfume of orange-blosso- had
died away tho glimmer of paar.'s and
satins were hidden in velvet caskets and
traveling trunks, and Mr. and Mrs. Acre,
old married people of a month's dura-
tion, were driving along a country road
In the amber glow of a glorious June
?unset.

"Hallo 1 which way is Thoma? going!"
said Philip, leaning from the window,
as tho carriage .turned out of the main
road.

"I told him the direction to take,
Phil?" said Edith, with bright, sparkliag
eyes. "Let mo have my own way, just
for once. We are going to our new
home."

"Are we!" said Pnil, with a council
giimaco. It is to be love iu a cottage, I
suppose?''

"Wait until you see, sirl" said M:e.
Acre, purseing her little rosebud ot a
mouth. And Philip waited dutooualy.

"Where arc we?" he psked, in aston-
ishment, when the carriage drew up in
front of a stately pillared portico, which
seemed to be not unfamiliar to him.
Surely this is Mortimer Palace 1"

"I shouldn't bo surprised if it was,"
said Dr. Wyllis, emerging from the door-

way. "Walk in, my boy come Edith!
Well, how de you like your new home?"

"Our new home!" repeated Philip, "I
do not understand you, sir."

"Why, I mean that your little wife
yonder is the sole surviving relative of
Thomas Mortimer, although she never
knew it till this morning. Her mother
was old Mortimer's cousin, bat some
absurd quarrel had caused a totol cessa-
tion of intercourse between the two
branches of the family. I was awaro of
the facts all along, but I wasn't sorry to
avail myself of the opportunity of see-

ing what kind of stuff you wcr3 made
of, Pnil Acre! And now, as the deed of
conveyance isn't made out yet, I don't
suppose your lawyer need trouble him-

self about it. The heirets won't quarrel
with you, I'll be bound."

Phil Acre's cheek flusbod, and then
grew pale with strong hidden emotion,
as he looked at his fair wile, standing
beside him, when the sunset turned her
bright hair to coils of ihining gold, and
thought how unerringly the hand of
Providence had straightened the tangled
web ot his destiny.

Out of the darkness had come light.

Couldn't Stand Prosperity.

How awfully some geniuses do miss
it in this world. Yesterday the writer
went into a butter and egg depot
on Perry street, and down stairs and
up stairs were piled 4.000 egg cases, each
case having a capacity for "thirty dozen.
"Do you see the inventor's nsme --

Stevens!" asked our conductor. Sure
enough, every case was marked "Stevens'
patent." Well, that man Stevens made
over $100,000 out of his patent in two
or three years; and the reckless way in
which h9 made money fly appalled his
old friends and made some of his new
ones rich. Then it came to it that he
was obliged to sell out, and he disposed
of his right at a very small figure. And
now Stevens is working for his succes-
sors at i a day! The new firm U
making piles of money." Such is the
story of the inventor, wJio made eggs a
commercial commodity throughout the
United States. Prosperity overthrew
him. Davenport QaxtU.

The Young Man that Married Ids
Stepmother.

Au extraordinary story comes from
Silver Station, this State, wherein a
young man is reported to have married
his step-mothe- r, under the belief that
his father was dead. Twelve years ago,
the wife of James Swingle, a wealthy
farmer of the locality named, died, and
a year and a half afterwards the wid
ower, being sixty years of age, m&rricd
a young woman who had lived in his
family. She was twenty-tw- o. He had
six children by the first wife, and three
of them married. Old Mr. Swingle was
one of the mo3t prominent men ia the
township, a devout member of the
Church and a man generally respected.
In 1865 Mr. Swingle disappeared, and
was supposed to have been robbed,
murdered and mysteriously buried.
Eighteen months afterwards a skeleton
was found in a deep forest near his
house, and believing them to be his
bonus thoy wero buried in the church-
yard by tho side of his first wifo. A
stono setting fortb the circumstances
connected with Swingle's death was
placed at the head of tho grave. An
administrator of the estate wai ap-

pointed, and his estate equally divided
among the children. The homestead
tell to the lot of the old farmer's widow,
and the youngest son, also named James,
continued to livo there and eupsr-intende- d

operations on the farm. In
18C9 he married tho widow ot his father,
and the oouplo wore living in unruffled
case with three children that had bcei
born to them, when in the early part of
last month the young fairaer was given
a letter at the village post office ad-

dressed "To any living member of the
Swingle family." Tho letter was pot-make- d

a- - Cbveland, Ohio. Opening the
letter the farmer was astonished to find
that it purported to be written by hi"
father, longbel'eved to be dead. It was
a3 follows.

Cleveland, December 80. I nm verv
tick and penniless among strangers. I
was on my way homo when taken sick.
Some of you come to mo at once and I
will nrnlnia nil T nm nf n omlnn!
lodginr-hous- c by the lake.

Jameb Swixole.
The letter waB written in a cramped

and trembling h nd, but resembled
specimens of the old farmer's writing of
years ago. He was visited and found in
Cleveland. He was very ill with fever
and became delirious soon after the ar-

rival of his son. and it was some davs
before he could be removed tobetter
quarters. Three weeks passed before he
wis in condition to bo taken home, and
during that time could be induced to
say but little about his strange disap-
pearance. Ho eaid that he left while
under the influence of an impulse which
he could not control, and after traveling
about for a few dajs he was ashamed to
return, and resolved to go West with
about $3,000 he had with him, and in-

vest it in some way, and after ho had
increased it pufficiently, to return heme
and surprise his family. He went to
California, 'and from there to Australia,
where ho made $115,000 in five years,
and came back to California where he
lost it all. Thinking he was drawing
near his his death he determined to re-

turn home, and was taken sick with the
fever at Cleveland. He refused to enter
into any details of his ton years' ab-

sence, till he recovered from his illness.
He was brought home, but he died in a
few days after his arrival. The Bon and
step-moth- er wero remarried after the
funeral. Tao skeleton was that of a
murdered drover. Pitttlurg Leader.

Cure for Freckles.

Grate horseradish fine; let it stnud a
few hours in buttermilk, then strain,
and use tho wash night and rooming.
Or squeeze tho juice of a lemoa into a
half goblet of water, and uee the same
way. Most of the remedies for freckles
are poisonous and cannot be usrd with
safety. Frecklos indicate a defect in
digestion, and consist in deposites of
some carbonaceous or fatty matter be-

neath the Ecarfskin. The diet should be
attended to, and should bo of a nature
that the bowels and kidneys wiil do
their duty. Daily bathing, with much
friction, should not be neglected, and
tho Turkish bath Liken occasionally, if
convenient. If the exact cause of fteek-le- s

was known, a remedy for them
might be found. A chemist in Moravia,
observing the bleaching effect of mercu-

rial preparations, inferred that tho

growth of a local parasitical fungus was

the cause of the discoloration of the
skin, wLich extended and ripened its
spores in the warmer season. Knowisg
that sulpho-carbolat- e of xtnc is a deadly
enemy to all parasitic vegetation (itself
not being otherwise injurions), he ap-

plied this salt for the purpose of re-

moving the freckles. The compound
consists of t wo parts of sulpho-carbolat- e

of zinc, twenty-fiv- e parts of distilled
glycerine, tatj-fiv- e parts of rose-wate- r,

and fitparts of scented alcohol,
and is to b applied twice daily for
from half an hour to an hour, then
washed off with cold water. Protection
against the sun by veiling and other
means is recommended, and in addition,
for persons of palo complexion, some
mild preparation of iron. Herald cf
Health.

A tornado at Princeton, Ind., a few
nightago blew down ten booses. One
house was burned. Many other houses
were badly damaged. Eight or ten peo-

ple were badly injured, two it is thought
fatally. Much damage was done in the
surrounding country. The damage in
Princeton is estimated at over $50,000.
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tt?., (rql I r s r,t - .i.cfi jsor- -. c- - aatllt-t- r
diitroueir ci ,.a.T If. it -- !. :t.,t.ijM.

Ir t t.i r li- - c tli, f rnjL .. a..(.itCmllIracc' . C.rJ E: - it . i -- ti- r" f aje Ira
Froj.rtit Iileci.ri fcViL't'W Zl

OreJi. i itrlur5SyphlIla(lt fj. aii i.j - tii, c . a - tt. b- - c J
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-- cbm Mr c"-- Ct nxafw Oct
AIuaouinctia.Jcir7 r t-- - i. -- ..;- Vtr-wtou- l.
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AFiD HEALTH ' i 1 04 u it.,.uctrirtioi ro3nl-rhlo--gus: - r- u. .t of fin

crt:cn, llTrl'ti- -. Ilwil'L. Ttn ' I te l Jl ik--il

Ja.u;s. 70J ( bcti.ul LoiU

ABUOX 0.; Thh rvhLLiUttl

j.' Tir1 3' " -'- - - ' '- - - I1.-- .. " '.

rsr 1 t- - U. 16. 1 "

GU2233- - i.l l --Wit., -
ISs'tit-.t- i- j ''' - c r - m f " !
I ae '?. 1 x. w 1

h: sr i' cr --it ,
t

..'-a- .
f sttiti

w . T ft. 'IrlnrH- -
--. - ' rl "ft it.
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fanc Ctl. " cJ es, vr-t- a n -. e 10c Ad- -
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OOTI'KINTS nf th A;piOuttiis and Ont-nnta- t IINtory.-Goodsrwc- d'e

Free liooit, Kble anr

t? rlItT-C'l.A3- VIsITINftCAItDs byaall9" foril cen. icnd3 cent Fttrap fcr iirn
pie?. R. N. HARLOW, .153 Wan en Atc, Chi
caro. III.

UEACTirci. Dnni COCC OF cnoicE
DUUlA lltCC Fr.r.n stiaa

Warranted te: In tne rlu. Lowet prices. Send
for free to-yk- . R. II. &HCMW AY. ftucfcfurd. Iri.

CFR. 5,000 CUBED. :No Cnttloc!
cacnic:CAN Ur.lJKCcr,:wWcitMa'lloni,Chic- -

co.wntctnlj -fon Aiv,rcrr.
Lsdles scd Gentlemen to leinWAXTEP tome. Iiformv'onfree. Ad

drea witn atarnp, MORGAN i Cc.. Y. O. bo:
77. Chicago. Ill.
SIMPSON CENTENARY COLLEGE,

IXDI.-XOL- A, IOWA.
ThSprirj;Terrnr.rccmincn-- e ilarchf. For

rarrcnl-r- i dcrer tne Tregldeat, A. RCRX5.

Iowa College of Law,
At 1IE KOLEj.

Spring Tersi be-la- s Vlarch 29. Add re-- a the
Dcsn. HON C.C.COLE.

WAMED IX KVEBY COfXTTAGETS FOR &KLtIG
THE UKTOKY OF THE

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.
For terms, etc.. write to
Robert Clarke k Co., Cikciuatf. 0.

ALL DISEASES of THE BLOOD.
If VBGXTINK will rltete lu, c!nnic. pan

fr izd care iach i'!tea;a, retoiitR the pattont
lb p'lfect fceil!hafurt:ii:ic different j hvlcl:;.
manr remcdltt.jafftrinj; for years, it it not con-cla- le

proof, tryou are a offerer, yoa can he
curtd? Why ia thl medicine performing ach
crest enrcf? Itwoikaln the blood. In the circa-UtiD-

C tld. It can truly be clltd the ISKRAT
HLOJD I'iMJlPR. The grcit scarce of d!ee
oriclnateaMWKo blood, nd no medicine that
d e not act directly upon it, to pnrfy and reno-
vate, baa any Jaat claim upon ubllc attention.

seventy-on- e Tears of age.
Eat Mrabfle!d. An?. 2. laTO

Mr StfTera: D;ariir I am uTenty-ouesea- r

ot ae: ba- - tuffercd miny jesra wi'h Kidney
complaint, Wrakntia In ray tack aad stomach.
I wia induced by frleLd- - to try joer VtoE-iIN- E,

and 1 think it lha be: med.cice Lr
wekLe- - of the Mdnrye I aver nawl. I taro
tried many remedies for ihi comp'aint. an I ne r
f undtomacb relief a fnm tne VUUETINE
It .trencthens end tnTiioratc the whole fjft ra.
Many of mr acqas ntaucep haTe taken It. aad I

believe it tb be yojd for all tbe wraplalnt for
which it ia r:omu:ended.

Your, truly, JOIAH U. SIIBRyAN.

BEST EVIDENCE.
I bf follow ire let er from er. E. S. Ucot, or

M K. Church. Natick Jlaf.. will no rend
wish in'.eitft by many phyrlcUur. A'an those
mfltrtn: from the ame dleease a afft cted tae
rou cf thti Hev E. S. Vev. No cn
doubt this tttiracny,!nd theie 1 nodoubt alodt
tse curatlv power of VEOETlNr:'

Natick. Ma- -. Jn. 1.1ST4.
Mr.'H It. Steven Dfar Sli Wc have god

reason for reatdlns yoar VEGETINE a medi-
cine t th greaUat value. We f.el s?ured that
it hi been ihu ioeani of mvitiR tur ou lite,
lie 1 u w ever.te-- n jcarofat;e: lor ihelwtwo
eara he hat- - aaffcrnf fmn Ntcrl ot tac Lij;

caa'Pdbr cro(uiOua aa-- was ro lar
re.iuct.d tint ncar'y all who saw htm ihoti.ht his
recove.-- v tru, o!b '. A council of a.il- - phy-i-cLi- u-

coul i Live in bat tho falnt;t hopo ot hi
ever ralhiuir. two of the sunitxT I'edarlnK tha"
be win bejnil the reach of human remeclei.
that even amputation could not rve him. t he
had net TiRor enoch to enduie th- - o;"riit on.
Jart then wc commenced c.vinR him VK(E
1'INE. ani from thit time to the present he Ira
been continaou-l- y improtlni;. Me ha littely

hi tudie,tn:own away bis crutch and
cai c, an t w1k- - abtit cheerfully and tru:ii:.

Though thcrj 1 rtili nome dUchhrge from th;
the openir.R where the limb w aiiced. we hae
t'.e tulltat cona-ec- cj that in a 1 ttie t me to wl 1

b? ivrfictlv cn-er- t.

II ha-- "inken about thrco dozen bortL of
Vil.EriNE, but lately ue- - i ut Utile, a- - be ec

that he 'a too well to le takl z mcd.cine
ittspectrully your, :. S. l;KsV,

Mus. I.. V. V. DEST.

n ! Kold l.v all Ini!rct

REE HOMES

OBCS IN A LIFETIME !

MARCH 28, 1876,

GRAND REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION

At Atchison, Jvau.

" "
.t -T - ri o

Sll3& A W ;;.: ::' -

K3aapf.-i-J--i-- c

'iaWWWWThe above Kngratir,q vvrttett "Pitct i lit. !

The Ktina Land unit Iintiilurntlon Ahho- -

rial ion will dis'ribnte freo to it? alisrchoIiltr,oti
March 28, I 80, .C04 I'lM-f- of Property.

con.-lHtin- s: of ELEt.ANT 1 IC K AND STONE
RESIDENCES, with other valuable property 11

the city of Atch:iou the j;r. t rallv.ry center cA

the ilii-oi- iri valley r.nd 5f7 mproxd aadun
Improvi d farniK In Kansaa, all worri at a 'ow e

timate K770.800 OO. The Taluea or these 'CM
Pieces of property are from

$50.00 TO $7",000.00 EACH.
Shares $5 00 Each.

Fr hbarcj, circular, reference, terms
to tgczl and other particular!, addre- -

JOHN 31. I'KICi:. Oen'I SlnuHt'r.
Atctilaon, Knnnaa

tST" Special JMts to Cl"l.

t Keystone Mainfactirljis Co.

Of STERLING, ILLINOIS,
Manufactures the Celebrated

Keystone Corn Planter,
Keystone Sulky Rake,

Keystone Corn $ tellers,
Keystone Seed Sower

Keystone Cidei Mills,.
Keystone Feed Cutters.

E. H. liazen, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

HPECIALTT:

t YE AND EAR!
Cornnr Brmly Rnd Sixth Jstreeta,

UAVKNJ'OItT, IOWA.

P.'cc In ba"rccni of Irirrcarr.
' ar S o !0 s. tn : to ti. ind t". ' P. rn.

- OL .ri0 P:r . - vf "

tjiiv v"'K:tk MBV 't.'sALwmrM gang
cultivato

-- .Vt? IvVILaMMHWaaauArv 4
DKKItK & COMPANY, 3Ioll

Patent Stov e rme oQKftltfQP
itOi IWi

Thcj ?cU nt tti'-h- t.

Over 2C0.CC0 alrcatl:
ol!. iS.ccatc KTrtntr

all orr.r tho U. S. Trif
to Aciit reuricoL
S.i-nr.- :" tta'-- sr C2.C

5. D. OIr.-f- '-- "fnit, Vh
Alfo Xazofictarer

BELOIT FEED MELLS.
and FEED 31LLL EXTKAb.
Sand for circulars.

NOKRIS'
GARDEX

SEEDS.
Scrs-- i for Catalorue. Atidrcff,

Clurk & Ilerrnp. Eldoru. Iowa,
tsreosfor 'oK. D. Xcrr'. S'ed Gmm.

M ROCK ISLAM) HOUSE,
ROCK ISLAKD. ILL.

A. M. GUILD. Proprietor.
Thl Is a new to. ccartit to iie port oCse.

biske. express cf3ct. Prorta A Koek ord epoj.
fetrylancm: and tret railway to JloWte.

CracJ.. The beat 3 prr dj hocae It
bgM.'f ?lflppt Taller.

REYOLYEES8S-S-3,00

S'tt lth liB Ceroids for 9. Tzzi. Sktzj: Pt-- J

ScttfaetV-- rsanenwd. niwiri Oft'yst
ftCJI WORKS. Chleaf o, ni

b h-- rervfl. I.ePJr tot,
WEAK LUNGS Addrf DK. f. H. VAX
DOBJ5, LB fctqau , Ctiu0 XUImU.

Cholw. healthy. 1 rrt TuieVy.
PLANTS.mail or rxpreat. Trlco lUt aent free
U L.BLlR, Hll.'ad (trealio3.. Dea Molae.
A9" t winudln coantry town U tell j lana.

ANY O.VK1WHO CANNOT GET
at uoma can ae ud-pllv-d

from hcaj-qOittr- r.

poatpld
ecd 4?t. itra fvt-- v vvCC:0 A micic. with (.at
'.o.t anJ pr'raa.

I) I.AMMCKTIt JC SONS I'tilltlrlphlia.

itr ILLUalKATSUSEKD CATALOfOKfot
1T6 l naw ready. anJ wi'.i bo raal eU riIKU O?
ClIAKtK. to t.l pp! cm!i upen rlpt of O

rents for iitjc. Ec;iib anil German Jl-tio- n.

AdCrt.a JtUI.N KEKN.
S'.l Markat strret. M. Uis.a.

pT'Stite where roa pw lh' a Urrtti,tariit.

ONION SEED!" ONION SEED!
Orpin aced In larjre or amail quatitlea wv

rarte.1 new anil reltnll ofTerr J t thi lci'
cah rMc. A'o. all kinds of Field, klowvr

d J:rIrn S,-ri-

aioenca i n rpp'traMon.
JUHDAN A WALTON.

Il! Mradr t'-- rt l.fcciilt. low

ml and iu Amorica, r

SEEDSriiatpst Money Refused.
TUV DIUhiT on be crover, poetoi: oi

expre?? p.iiJ. nd et freaj. true and r iLtblt
eeiU. I can and it ill baat anr nrta In America

'c qualltr and low jtrlcc. Send for mr bcan'.fu
llliiptrated Sel Catovne an.l Uardtn inl!:
free. SpocUl pricp to pirdener?. Addrcia It.
II. SHl'MW.W. teed lirjT. ifoclcford. 111.

- rr,.?1;' " ef, .'.T...l,oW. JIM"'..UVi"- . ...IPl ii. V , Vec

t!B n
tt m aft i ."A7iuW

XM
.,...il -

Smnh's Superior Onion Seed.
Warrant d FIUN1I, rUltK.KKMAlU.E

Onion ctd grilnc If a pccialty with me. and
hiio t cr :W ntatr lU Tr

ritortoe where nt e'd rai used in IsTl.
btit Frtt !y tuittl u follows:

lYr oa. IVr lb.
Karlr Ho-.- nd Ve'lo.v D.t er . "iV: JiSU
Ijir-- e Uitti. r-- rt. . vyc 2.W
W b ti: Vi rfiT'l r vl tr- -' n . '"C 3.0i

lteinlt Iv 1 O M O il r r lt cirt r.'d Utter.
A' c'r .- Ill) A HV .Mil ri!. I olU. U aJ.tnirtuL
rii-iit- New Y r 1. r e t'. - lit otSraiir-- a

Kt nnt' hn.lvmtr i:!ura!i1 r$t3?4dSr'-II Cat&iuM I r IS lajulpnwIiittTu alt k t. .. of .tit u su,w rwulr 0mHI&J il l Ibr ITUllrlf fClOtlljr kj- - --lUUHRJHVi!riufirirciplur 1,'ucri It. vJHflSr
Uubii hcUlMX St. Loula, Mo. 'tJMSJ
OSAGE ORANGE.

I.iryi't Stock, t Sttil, I.onrit I'rirca.
1 r p.uticular. udiiim

PLANT SSF.n C0MTA1TT. St. Iccls. 3.

mmm$
' i'r:lc F iit:"" . iy

i'i. v .111 ;t (.'titi'rrt or C'oltl

tT.mvv Yuu l:m iiiYtiiiri:ri,:"i
I J t 'm jt::v" ?rn;t Iisi:iv'

J::m Voii ont!inif ion V

v'oii .bit, Il 9. C. WISMBH

M3 TB5B Tim COBWAL

. V.Vnfraiwl I0)iiif;tfi!4.

ii Vo. --f'j:iirc:i Vol, If'
f.t:

I'm : in m IIutltlirtK Vr V

.Vt v Mi"-.'- . Mr.'rr'""1 llfnilhy.

S3 Pr.. I-- Q. C, WISHAST'S

FM TSFfi TAR COBMAL
tah W WW i

o!ii liv :U TlruirtrNtK.
. . a

gVi:n.'iml J'poft
Mr, F:l.--- n Street. PhilaiJ.'Jiih1- -, Pa

110 ml:- - - .
- , ...rt?. CORN

" 'tV' " - - Ttw ltvt

- Mieller.
For Tamllr ne In tie mtrkrt. F.VKRV MA
I MINE WAM:STKI. I'rlc- - 2&. -- fclpner
hr spreff. Ir n rrrr!w of pnc
KVKKY KAKVIEi: NKEIM IT I.Itc Asti
wariteJ. Send for d- - --'rlpMr ctrrn ar to

LIVINGSTONE A O

It F nndr I1t'harr. I'a.

Imperial Coffee Tot!
Itc: iCics tradi-- . No p ,r e0 itlWaet .&

rctractf.il. r'r.ce-3cju- art. $1.50. St.. fctW

fe-rt- gjg

vfiFMi 1 j iv Mi il--JmHmmC m BL

iced lo COMfAR.T a STARK.
r Mol, Iaw.brirtAU

We harr Jnat parctasafd laOtt
. Hrt-e- l I'Uaot and Oraasi:l!0 TKADt aaI IDI1UJ m .j, ,h,T at lva larnat
A?fD tl'-can- t Tina trtmrj priraar toCmrtA. T.nat of pvy

inn'. '.5 to 9IO0 caah. r- -
IlrPSfll r qoartrlj or ! toUlgHH. o monthly. CatalocuM with

fall FZptaBatloa nt trrv
KiUIO'S TKMI-L- OF MCKIC.

03 Vaa Bn rm ., Chlram.
Ca hla est and cnclote It la Twsriatur.l

Elastic Truss sa.SragS;
pain or atcorazc till csra4. hmi feyjMU. C- -

mmirf. c.j.VZDMlium VtjBjjr

m

WOODS HOTEL
34 and 3C E. VTAaHIA'GTOS 3T. ChSsiM
rp.w' rvM.iar a C"S ixat, --t rri cariii

ltn!nc U IV ruf ttt it--t !n r? jvjfn.
JU1 S. 1'AIAIUS. i,ii: cf l U 11 i .1 tr-- x.

EIM
O. MAI". I'rnpt trior.

30X3T.

IE- -
143 k 150 Wjbash-aT.- , stir Mearwf.., CHICAGO.
Yoa wilt doit 1m tl. tat mrr- - tr! if. rt IS- -

uaj ur ot rtr ;nt-n.- l. n. -. hICt piW

$1.50 tc $2.00 A DAY,
Mrtlrcto Itoaa. THOMAS KKMKICK.r

HOnSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

'i.i"'tfwT(i"i',i,"".
CAXOKK

0,x too Onrocl!
Uy Pr BonTa I) n-Oat- trtlc' t N Kn'f 5e

So I !n!r! Nop r. ' P. n p!trt
tv anr part of the rou&trr l'amt h v' n.t pr-xtt- b

ttct r tnt fri- - i1dre. 'mi D't rL
I It IMKKH North Itroad M I" SdrjkhtWVig

Vil hi tiHal
THE riLKESULUfllST OF TFIE WEST.

75 3J,lvfN x t lilri. Ill
xai.n .. riUiM j p.

I'jr.lMUI'jl'. :' fcuntr crHnc t" tt " n
..p liai lrit r rtr',' f lr i t ! ,

pi YWV M n lot f u ' i. t
iU VQ ll); ! !'- - J "Hi
jC2:V-m.nnlkUI- a ivil - iwn,B
WrSl vjvA !. I, iuiit J' ' H

1 1 B vtl x. . v m - f4lit . jySj-,"1- 1 ' lflPVRi

i 1 j i' tLi Y
To Iian In Intra. t'ntrni NohriMM bI

Nrthwetrii .ittaxinrl.
Upon improved farm, in ora f .loo It-- IU

waril. for a Irrm oi to y "vra, :;.:oroi at IU
per crnt., payable fesi aonutltr.

Vnnda fipplledon :ir .i!nc and at
Krr of coram i?.n tip j to

Ul"tMIAM.MiKIM.KY A 0..
tl II If !" I.w

OP OIIPriitelMIt

a JJe;?. ldv
'.Ct 1. V c r t ' i I i .i k aio.

Ke"u " ur tuUMtil'v ii 'j -

itttl mud. Uuiii" '
? T, ,. . . ::n2a,T o.

? J. C. lOW. W w. W

5! Dr. CRAM'S

v. ihuik . . ..v- - .mr f w
nptotitlT cert' tifOrnirla n d rn
..ird hjr Oiam A 3U-- cher, 11.1 C 1 an "u 1 1 - tt t

Chlravcu. and nl Crrt la df r rr tl It Kit

ndl rr In tt r A nt itr d

WARCY'S SCI0PTIC01,

BOL MAUiV Mk1i:ilS nlii:h.
P,rH p,,rl-l-

mi mm m f j
m ..'Jp-Mf.arr.lv 'VI I .fc.UUl

L. J. XiZZZ, 13i: CisSiK y--, .,,
lURLINCJTO.N .

PATENT OFFICE ABM.- -

NO PATKNT, SO 1'AV.
Corrcapcndn.ee dttd.

l,S.;.. BURLINGTON IOWA. -
THE

ffm?W?tt

iih tiik o:;lt
BRYANT STRATTON SCHOOL
In "ionthrrn Iowa. I.lfr AO B.

HtlSlLV..rrln-l- i .
Hnrllrj;fn. Inn.

magic' drawing paper!
i

(fltKVIKST NOVKIIV OK THH M!K. 1

rilll H I'A I'EIt be ttc tranj 'ttt a cor ' "jr
X nKr'!rt r b titraj L ra' ti J 1

In pvur'il ir Inala Ink. and ' pat" n a fw
rni mroto ai ailr rrt)r-- t o l' C si --

trnprtct cmeltkn. wtth-o- t tija-- t u 'a
i!rlip Ptr pr tickf rt ' t. w'lfc
ii.trortlc n. 25. . 1'rlft rr ilwinptiit" Ii

Aridrr J. JUVKL. Jc t A ' tun' Ifl.

ECURE YOUR LAND PATENK
Toataf3r Lr roab!ib eft ' B

lc. . 1 rt n nkotii. en'riv', .r pofth
land from li c trrnit. act atouM ' lo

I enr h ai.d tat t ia riv.I 1 eia.JD who t t rvr!ird thtlr rala.KJ nd wbo d a'ro tl- - VoIi a!tn'' Wt aaf
fl d It to tfcr'r dTanUKP to ccrfoj- - ' ! !tb 'a
iiinlrratnrd fir tiar'icm'ara. t Iff afacdlas
tot La bualarna reiaonabl.

A. It-- V I.1H.V. Ir Ioln.Iwi:" TJI.WrUIIr.k UMUAt
Cliapcl, I'arlor, and OrclnJtral

ORGANS f
rc the Bntrt toco'l and i'it Ctttbl" lua.U

Sew fityttm rw Kol Mo.
L7 Every Qrzu Warratu a

Wliltnt-- Jt llnltnxa itrtrnn To fininr. ni

CENTRAL IOfA SAffi

or--

Short Horn tiw
At IKS 3IOIXES.

MARCH 22nd, 1870 .

A JOtJJT SAL-- o. : ti4 cr nrt w.:i V

iV helc a tVr lira-- ? naaed lirXL unia. in
G. Ssrarc. a&4 Wsx. Colia-d- . TB' ia. J.l
reprrt laanj of Trry &ct td ctf-lonabl- y

brl fasUlIf . A arj ccrr.fcr ll bm97

ts ti J alo. tata p:lcc at, aa w!i- - b
wltbla ta racb cf tbo wfcj do tot ia to i
t&e moat Hfnil'e trals of biocd. Tbla 4
be a cota&liMd al, altrd u rie ot bota
profcatlcsal trceirt atd Jir3r. AVoil

20 YOUNG BULLS
will h ia be :, Kir's? aa xcI at oyyr.
c:ty o farraera ao !. t topro ttlr trrj

TEKMi-at- x rcosTh Uta wt'toat iaUrJj.
Fro laaca fn.ra 10a. ra till er of aai.

BTJYTHE
Hbaier Wagon.
180,000 IN T7je7.

Factory. Sonth Brnil, Inci.
iai PrtBtlay the JIqibm' law 1C3

For Sale.
A frw ytJrt Lias: Bratau: BUck. WytJ. is4

PanrL Coeilsa. Iir. f ter U. er Jl JcrSL
T. J. ZLLIS Iiiid, XiiUs.

I

j


